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Here, There aed Everywhere
tion came in "tje sheep mn of
eastern Oregon 'were practically
bankrupt, while the livestock pro-

ducts nourfne in from the outside
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EUGENE TEAM

SEE GAME

SPEAKER FDR !

: SCHOOL BILL!
under the Democratic tariff had
threatened to bankrupt all the ag-

ricultural industries."
The emergency tariff and thej'A

Interesting Question ,

School Ethics Put up
to; Superintendent

Ray McDougall of Salt Lake
Defends Measure to Be

Voted on Tuesday

War iFnance corporation, he as-

serted, had saved the situation.
He assured his auditors that S?n-at- or

Poindexter had always voted
and worked with the farm

' ol'ndwwaer
"I wonder what workmen

could ask for more than a chance'
to do an honest day's to'l for an
honest wage." said Senator Poin-
dexter. "That is what they are
getting under the Republican ad
ministration."

Eight hundred people attended
An interesting question in

school ethics was brought to Sa-

lem Thursday, by a telephone
message from Eugene.

The Cirvallis and Salem high
school football teams are to play
in Salem; Saturday in what is

Another drive for eastern relief generally conceded to be the i

4a""--"-"- 1- "''i . Ti.rl If,Uwork. What would the people of crucial same of the whole valley
Europe do if it were not for that;cpries. The winner Is expected
dear old America? sioner fined the Springfield, Ma.,

club of the Western Association
ENGLEWOOD HEARS iKEIZEfl FOR $500 for violations of the league

NEWTON salary limit and for making what
he declared were false statements
concerning the salary limit.SALEMOfNEEDS BGENT FRUITnnIS

a meeting at the armony last
night addressed by Ray McDoug-

all of Salt Lane City on the school
bill that appears on the ballot
n ext uesday's" election.

The speaker was a few minutes
late through having missed the
road In coming by the west side
highway - from Portland, and the
audience began to get pretty ner-
vous before he arrived.

" School Unique In Society
i The speaker stressed the fact

taat there Is in no other organi-
zation or line of thought a place
where there can be a rational
amalgamation of Americans into
one unity of thought and action,
save In the public schools. It is
Impossible, he said, in the church,
In politics, in lodges there are
too many creeds and parties and
lodges for such amalgamation to
be possible. The public schools,
for the rich, the peer, the strong,
the weak, where all stand on a
democratic equality that never
rets away from them however
long they may live or however
Jar they may seem to drift, he
presented as the only solution for

to ho'd the state championship
safe aeainst any other comer.

Both teams are to play Eugene
high school at a later date. Cor-vall- is

meets them one week later,
on November 11, and Salem still
later in the reoson's schedule.
The Eugene players, wondering
where they are going to stand In
.the scale, planned to come up and
see the Gorvallis game, and gat
a line ori both of their future
opponents. They phoned to Su-

perintendent George Hug, to ask.
Lim if Salem would consider it
a breach of ethics for them to
come in a body to see the gamo.
They had already secured tho
consent of Corvallis to so at-
tend, and Superintendent Hug

prices that have prevailed for the
past two year-- v and urging the
universal adoption of the
program on an ironclad contract
basis. More than 100 acres of
independent berries were repre-
sented, and a!l were signed fbr In
a agreement. Almost one-ha- lf

as much acreage was repre-
sented by cooperative association
members, whose fruit is already
contracted. All these, however,
joined heartily in the program for
establishing a living price.

Special Committee Named
The chairman and secretary

are named as a committee to
carry on the work of signing up
fruit.

A meeting is to be held at
Brooks, Thurrday night, Novem

Two Ballot Measures Ex-

plained to Residents at
Meeting Last Night

Another Big Acreage Enlist-
ed in Movement for Pay-

ing Market Price

Story Forming Basis of Odd
Fellowship Presented at

Grand Theatre

perience and team responsibility
to make a successful team. They
have been playing a big schedule
that gives them what they need
team experience, and the results
arer certain to be shown in Satur-day'- o

game.
Lilligren, who had been out

with an injun d arm, will be back
in the first l:ne-u- p. Post lies had
an infected arm, but is sufficient-
ly better that he will he quite
certain to start. Brown had a

broken nose, and ho played
through the McMinnville game
with the injury plastered up
though he did less tackling than
usual. Harris has had a cracked
tone in one foot, but he wlllbe
all right for the Corvallis iiame.

Tho team will probably start
with Reinhart, left end; Jones,
left tackle; Hamilton, left guard;
Harr's, center; Ausnian, right
;;uard: "Moorman, right tackle;
Kingle. left end; Post, right half:

Nineteen Bearcats Leave
for Walla Walla Contest

Nineteen Bearcats and one
bear tamer, Coach Bohler, left
Thursday afternoon for. the an-

nual Whitman game at Walla
Walla. , V

Willamette goes with a team in
excellent; condition physically,
partly for the reason that the
schedule thus far in the season
has been ro light that they have
not had to play nerve against :

sheer strength, . except in the
Oregon gan, the first of October,

Every acre of Independent or
uncontracted loganberries grown
on the Keizer bottoms north of
Salem, represented at the Keizer

A del'ghtful entertainment was
given Wednesday at the Grand
theatre, when Newton Beers, melo-dramati- st,

presented in his own
person the whole Biblical play of

A good audience of the Englr-woo- d

residents turned out to a
school house meeting Thursday
night to hear the two city meas-

ures (':sU3sed

te State Mi.bhil A. C. U- -

b:r g:n e an able exi'.fition of th--

City Fire Chief Hutton told just
what i? needed. W. H. Dancy,

acquierced for Salem, on the
ground that it la a free coountry
and the games are open to the
world.

ber 9, which will be attended by
delegates fro mboth Liberty and
Keizer bottom.

"The Shepherd and the King." the
story of King David anl the im-

mortal brotherhaad of David and
Jonathan. Mr. Beers came under
tho auspices of the local Oddfel manager of 'he telephone ex- -

chang". and who many year3 ago Mike Prendergast is

school house meeting last night,
was voted in favor of the move- -
ment for 6 cent berries for 1923.
The meeting was called by Chair-
man H. H. Mumford of the Lib-

erty district where the move-

ment started for establishing a
price as an irreduccibie

minimum for the growers who
hope to Ftay in the business. The
movement lay dormant during
the prune harvest, but now is
being revived with vigor, and is

gorvallis men
'

HEBE SATURDAY
Reinstated by Landis

LiUexren, left half; Adolph, full;
Ltown, quarter. There are some
other:; that rank almost if not ful-
ly up to the best: Coffey and
Gould for the line and Patterson

was a member of the old Salem j

fire department and tournament
team, told the audience that thej
c'ty Isn't propo tionally as well

Pitcher Jack Bentley --

Costs Orioles $65,000
CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Baseball

Commissioner Landis announced
today that Pitcher Jack Bentley
of the Baltimore club cost the
New York Giants $65,000 In cash
and three players to be delivered
cn or before next March 10.

and Kelly for backs. Gould in

CHICAGO. Nov. 2. Commls-sion- ef

Landis tonight reinstated
Fitcher "Mike" Prendergast, for-
merly of the Philadelphia" Na-

tionals who had been placed on

playing his first year, but has

Teal Amerlcanltatlon.
Labor Troubles Cited

"The great coal and railroad
strikes of the past year, - that
were so terribly disastrous and
that.had such a depressing flnan--

.r'al effect on Oregon, were the
fruits of bad team work, of poor
acquaintance with the problems
of the other man," he said. "All
strigea, are fundamentally wrong.
They, spring from lack' of know-
ledge of the other man's prob-
lems where the men on one or
both sides are either uneducated,
or wre educated In- - hostile or

camps. The more gen-

eral the public school Is made,,
the better teamwork we. shall

";-
- '" " '""have." V'

. Loyalty To Schools Demanded

prcttctid today as It was 15 years
jlC. when there were only 5v')'"
people In the city. Then ther? jSalem Football Team to made a surprisingly good shuwing

at center. to be carried all up and down the

lows' lodges, and the stosy he pre-

sented is tho friendship lesson of
tho first degree in Odd Fellow-
ship.

It takes a versatile man to go
back 3000 years ago, and be him-
self and his own father and five
of his elder contemptuous bro-
thers, and mad King Saul and his
son Jonathan, and Goliath the
Anakim giant, and the dainty
Mlchal and her. sister and her sister--

in-law, and several other war-
riors and priests and folks in gen-
eral. Mr. Beers, however, is a
versatile man. His uncle was
Alanson Beers, one of the Salem

Coach Roy llohler of WillamCompete With One of
State's Strongest

the suspended list for playing
with inellgibles. The commisette will serve as referee; Ralph

Coleman of O. A. C. will be um
pire; and "Brick" Hagadorn,
ormerly of O. A. C, is to be headSalem high school will faco

linesman.what is believed to be its bitterest

were two engines, and 185 regu-

lar firemen volunteer where
today there is only one engine and
only 14 paid men. Alderman John
Oiey also spoke on the firo pro-
tective measure as a nect ssary in-

vestment. Mayor George Hal-vors- en

and City Attorney Ray
Smith spoke on the need of the
police measure, putting the police
power under the supervision of the
mayor and city council instead of
having them independent as they
now are.

test, tomorrow at Sweetland field, WO TKAMS AltKIVK Republican Ticket

Willamette valley, until every
community that grows logans Is
to have a chance to come in and
make it unanimous.

Weeks Is Chairman
At the meeting last night, W,

W. Weeks was chosen chairman,
with Frank Walch as secretary
and treasurer. These two will be
the district representatives at all
county or other larger meetings
to be called to further the move-
ment.

A number of vigorous speeches
were made, showing the bank-
ruptcy that is certain at the

pioneer i . when tho Corvall's high school
The presentation was extraor

f
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Both
the Navy and Penn footballdinarily well. done. On could

see the scowling, two-fist-ed giant Forsquads were camped tonight near
striding down tho dusky field.
Bhouting raucously for some cow

the scene tomorrow of their an-
nual game. The Pennsylvanias
came into town early foday and

"If there Is a man on any
.ticket who can't show that he is
100 per cent In' favor or the pub-
lic schools, send him back to an

at next week's election.
"Any man who Is not 100 per cent
loyal to the public schools, is a
traitor. Your press of Oregon
lias been" full of matter that Is an
Insult to the Intelligence of any
man, in the discussion of the edu

ard to come and fight hiro-a- nd

then see his gasp and see his eyes Read the Classified Ads.the Midshipmen arrived tonight
glaze, as bis whiffet adversary
socked him with a cruel stone, and

General Election
November 7, 1922

hear his thud as he rattled to the

football warriors come to fight for
the right to be state champions.
Either team might win; and then
get an upset somewhere else that
would nullify the championship,
but it is believed that whoever
wins this game will lead in' the
state race, and gain the inter-scholast- ic

crown for 1922.
Corvallis has been reputed to

have a heavier, stronger team
than perhaps any other in the
valley, though Coach Hollis Hunt-
ington of Salem says that they
will not greatly outweigh the hus-
ky Salemites. At that it will be
a bitter battle, for it is known
that the visitors are fast and well
trained and that they play a
splendid team game.

ground in all his jangling armorcational bill. It. Un't a religious
bill; It Isn't taking from any par One could see the mad king,

the soft beauty of the lovely
Mlchal, every strongly differen

ent a single right of control. It
Is only providing a universal
melting pot where America . can tiated characteristic of the 15

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS, FIRST DISTRICTnamed characters of the drama FATIMA7It was a triump in imagery and
12 X V. V. HAW LEY, of Mafon County Republicana wonderfll story on a high plane

such as the common movies never

take" the children from even the
perverted hordes of foreign born

'who are themselves beyond help
in visualizing the aims and the
destiny of America, and starting
them on a safe, sane, righteous

knew existed. It was a triumph STATECIGARETTESof expression and interpretation Salem Is coming fast in team
The house was crowded, an un play. The team started with anwa of thought and life.

Some Immigration Good expected, though much-merite- d (exceptional lot of individual . tal FOR GOVERNORtribute to the play and the player ent, that only needed more ex
, "We have had a vast deal of

13 X BEX. OLCOTT. of Marion County Republlcaarood immigration , from Europe
They and their children are still
good, but there has also been a

FOR STATE TREASURERnowvast deal of dangerous Immigra-
tion,, that wishes to perpetuate
here all the old world hates and

15 X O. V. HOFF, of Multnomah County Republlcaa'' "'rjA'"i'" Sr w-- X

. evils. We seek to give all the
Children of America a chance to FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME X)1 KT
Start out even, and all with Am
rican ideals. 17 X GEO. H. BURNETT, of Marion County Kcpubllcan-Democr- at

"

'; "I shall not be even chagrined
if this measure In Oregon, on

1 X JOHN MrCOfKT, of Multnomah Vo. Rpubl lean-Democ- rat : '

ltt X JOHN L. RAND, of Raker C ounty Republlran-Democr- al twhich the eyes of the whole na
tion are turned, falls at this time
It is coming and it will be uni

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC-- INSTRUCTIONversal Instead of merely state
wide." '

20 X J. A. CHURCHILL, of Raker County Rcpublkan.Democrat

for TWENTY

At this price where
is the man who can't
be discriminating?

FOR. (X)MMISSIOKR OF THE BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 1mm MlT Ait i.ini'KiTUK' Or KAUTOKIEH AND WORKSHOPS . r

22 X V. H. GRAM, of Multnomah County RepubllcaJD-Democr- at
vfCut down the Fuel BillIIS III j

FOR COMMLSSIOXER OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
OF OREGON

Credit Given Washington
24 X THOMAS K. CAMPBELL, of MulOioniah Co. Republk-a-Let Fatima xmoierr

telljouSenator for
tion Achievements ; Liccxtt St Mrtit Tobacco Co.

FOUj!l DGE F THK "IWl'iT COURT, THIRD JUDICIAL DIS-- :TRKT, LINN AND MARION CX)UNTIES.

SEATTLE. Nov. 2. Declaring
that; the Harding adm'nlstratlon

L --JgjggjfjjLg; B1XGHAM' of Marion Co. RepubHcan-Democr- at ,

28 X PERCV R. KELLY, of Linn County Republican-Democr- athad 'brought the agricultural in
dasUies of the country back from

Fill a good oil heater with Pearl
Oil. At the touch of a match you
have a cheery, friendly heat for
very little cost. And you can easily
carry this comfortable warmth
from room to room wherever it
is wanted with no heat wasted in
unused rooms.

Pearl Oil is economical. Every drop
delivers real heat when and where
it is needed. Pearl Oil is refined and
re-refin- ed by our special process,
making it clean burning ho dirt
no smoke no odor.

Sold in cans and in bulk by dealers
everywhere. For your own protec-
tion order by name Pearl Oil.

FOR SENATOR, FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICT, Marion County
20 X SAM H. BROWN, of Marion County RepubHcan-Democr- at

JO X A. M. LAFOLLETT, of Marlon Co. Republican-Democr- at ;

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, FIRST REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT. ,
ilarion (ounty. , -

?1X THOS. B, KAY, of Marion County Republican-Democr- at f

LJhJ'.V.yiyjiiV of MrloB County RopubU can-Democ- rat

the Verge of ruin. Senator Charley
L, McNary of Oregon, in an ad-dr- e

here tonight, gave Senator
M lies Poindexter of Washington,
candidate for credit
for a share of the achievement.
Senator Poindexter spoke in his
final appeal to the voters of Seat-tl- e.

Praising Senator Poindexter
for introducing a bill passed ap-
propriating $100,000 for a sur-
vey of the Columbia Bas n irri-
gation project in the central part
of this state. Senator McNary
said: h

"Dry off your marshes, clear
your, logged-of- f lands, pump wat-
er on your sandy wastes and. add
new wealth to your state, and that
will lower your taxes quicker than
any remedial legislation all the
law makers in the world can co-
ncoct, r i."' '"

' ';

Ford Prices Greatly Reduced
I NOW LOWEST IN HISTORYsa

Read the Salem Prices Then Act

j Chassis Complete $420.32 Touring Comp $492.72

j Roadster Complete $462.56 Coupe, comp $635.20

j Truck Chassis, comp $471.52 Sedan, comp $702.80

I Tractor : $484.60

I , Each Model With All the Latest Improvements

X3 X L1XVD T. REYNQLpofMarlon County Republlcaa

RepubLcaa'
:W X OTTO J. WILSON, of Marion County

COUNTYPEARL OIL r -

FOR rm'NTY COMMISSIONERUerosene)
HEAT

AND LIGHT
35 X JIM K. SMITH Republican-Democr- at v

STANDARD
OU.

COMPANY
i, CmUjmmim )

f I(Paid AdTertteement)
i Senator McNary declared that

when the Republican admlnistra

-- v.:


